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A.RTIOLE III. 

HORAE SAMAlUTANAE i OR, A COLLECTION OF V ABIOUS 
READINGS OF THE SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH COM
PARED WITH THE HEBREW AND OTHER ANCIENT 
VERSIONS. 

B'I' UT. B. nem, n.D., .ocBIIHBB, •• '1'. 

NUMBERS. 
CHAP.L 

2 of all the congregation - Sam. of the congregation. 
42 the children - Sam. "':2~ of the children. 
44 each olle - Sam. n==~ "mtt n==~ "mtt lD"tt each one for one 

tribe of the tribe; Sept..ts I(Q.T4 "'v>"~ pJ.a.v ICa.T4 ",vA.".,. 
for the house of his fathers - Sam. of the house of their fathers 

, cr"I:2~ n":l; Sept. or-. ra.TpIiw a.w.w. 
45 Cn:lM n":2~ by the house of their fathers - Sam. CM:2S~ through

out their hoats; Sept. cnn. ~ a.w.w. 
52 'I!I~"I~' by his own standard - Sam. '\"1'1 ~, by his aide. 

CIlAP. II. 

4: and their mustered ones - Sam. and its mustered on61 'I'I"IpII 

(id. v. 18, 15, 19,21, 28, 26, 28, 80). 
7 the tribe - Sam. and the tribe. 

14: Beuel- Sam. ~~"'"' Deuel; Vulg. DIUI. The Samaritan read
ing is found in more than seventy Hebrew DS. 

CHAP. IlL 

4: and Nadab and Abihu died before the Lord - Sam. and Nadab 
and Abihu died. • 

9 ,,~ unto him - Sam.,,~ unto me; Sept. p.ol. 
12 ~M"l1D'I ",:2= from the children of Israel- Sam. CII"\'I~"l1l ~~"I=" ..,:2:2 

. 'I"n'I among the children of Israel they shall be redeemed; 
Sept. >"Vrp4 a.~ 10-0_ 

17 and Kohath - Sam. nt1J:' Kohath. 
25 ita covering - Sam. ~1"It1=='1 and its covering. • 
81 and the hanging- Sam. '1:=" "1""=1"1'1 '1b=1"I" and the hanging, and 

the laver, and ita foot. 
and aU its service - Sam. Cn"l~ ~:'1 and all their service. 
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88 and Aaron - Sam. Aaron. 
D¥Im:I keeping - Sam. ~ the keepen. 

89 Koaea and Aaron - Sam. Moees; Syr. Moaea. 
" ~ of the firstborn - Sam • ...,~~~ of the ftratborn. 
(8 ""'Nt the redeemed ones - Sam. "'1"\11 the redeemed one. 

CHAP. IV. 

'7 

a ad they aha11 apread - Sam. • 'I'IN'I aDd the1.ba1l IpI8IId 
over it; Sept. br" Clw,p,. . 

8 '"I):l •. cloth - Sam. ~ ",= a cover, a cloth. 
14: the fleah-hoob - Sam. aDd the 6esh-hoob Nt\, 

At the eDd of the verse the Samaritan baa the following words : 
..." r==;et Cl'Ilt 'IX'\'I' '= Nt' "'1"=11"1 Nt 'Itr.I, ~"IIIt "U~ ~;, 

·D"IZII"I ~lt '1=-0, am aDd the1 shall take • purple cloth aDd 
cover the laver aDd ita foot, and put them upon the covering 
of badger'a akins, aDd ahall put them on the bar; Sept. KfIl 
~ y.4TIOV trOpf/Ivpoiw «Ill tn1"f~ n,., Aovrrjpc KfIl 
.... fJJqw ClWoii, .1 lp.fJa)..ow~ ClWc\ • J)..vp.f14 Btppl.nvov 
_&.8&I'0Il «Ill h~ hl ~ 

16 and all the vessell - Sam. ,,;= riM' aDd the veaela. 
the burden - Sam. 'IltW the burdeDs. 

19 and thus - Sam. rllIn thuI; Sept. TOVro. 
wi. 'e'Ilt every one - Sam. VI. a mao • 
• , and to-Sam. ;~, aDd over. 

2S unto. 6n,. - Sam. and unto flft1 .,,\, 
25 his covering, aDd the - Sam. aDd his covering the. 
82 the veuela - Sam • ..;= ;= Nt all the veasela; Sept. ...... .,a 

fTuUr,. 
8. and after the house - Sam. rI~ after the hoU88 (va. 88-4:6). 
86 leven hundred - Sam. and seven hundred. 
4:9 "'11M &1- Sam. -,.,ac according &I; Sept. &v .,.phov. 

CHAP. T. 

8 uuto - Sam. "'" aDd unto. 
6 Iarael- Sam. ~; ~ larael, aa,.mg; Sept.~. 
9 'I"f1'I they' .hall be - Sam. 1"1"",, .t.hall be. 

..,.. aD1 mao - Sam. VIM' aDd aD1 man. 
!9 "11). which - Sam. .,..,., aDd which. 

CHAP. VI. 
to to the prieat- Sam. .,..".. 'JI"I=; to the priest it .ba1l be. 
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CHAP. VB. ' 

16 one kid- Sam. "'I'Ift, and -ODe -kid (Va. 22, 1&,34,-49; 4Si 52, 
58, 64, 70, 76, 82). 

25 his offering - Sam. ~:"'II" and- his ofFering (va. 81, 87, 48; 49; 
55; 61, 67, 78, 79). 

CHAP. vm. 
4 unto the 1Iowe1'8:'-- Sam. n'ln"I» "1»' and 1mfD the fIowe1'8. 

15 .,:,~ to do - Sam. n"~ f'IM .,~~ to do the service; Sept.lpyJ.
tw9cu TO. IpyIa. 

16 instead of sueh as open every womb, even instead of the tnt.. 
born of all the children - Sam. ,,~:: CIm "=11 "'I"C: = Nm in
stead of the firstborn that openeth the womb among, the chil-

- dren. • 

CHAP. IX. 

8 "~'n 16 shall do - Sam. ""~ they shall do. 
18 =".M" and the man - SAm. ="DC' and a man. 

CHAP. X. 

7 and when is gathered - Sam. ~MI'M: when is gathered. 
10 befQre your God - Sam.. before the Lord your God. 

At the end of this verse the Samaritan text adds here the fol
lowing words from Dllut. i. 6-8, with slight alterations of the 
Hebrew text, which'we put in brackets: And the Lord spake 
unto Moses [1'Ift ~tt M"J'I'I "'I:""], saying, Ye hav~ dwelt long 
enough in this mountain; turn you, and take your journey, 
aQd go to the mount of the Amorites, and unto all the places 
nigh thereunto, in the plain, in the hills, and in the vale, in the 
Bouth [~:], and by the sea-side, to the land of the Canaanites, 
and unto Lebanon, unto the great river, the river Euphrates. 
Behold ye [Ott,,], I have set the land before you, go in and 
possess the land which I have sworn ["n':~~] unto your fathers, 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give unto their seed after them 
[c,.,,~ nn~]. 

18 camp of Beuben-S&bl. camp of the children of a..ben",=; 
V ulg. filii. 

CHAP. XI. 
S ~,,~, before our eyes - Sam. ~, before our eye. 

12 .M'In"~,, begotten them - Sam. ""n"~ begotten him. 
15 c.."t if-Sam. Cat' and if. 
24 "=I'~ of the elders - Sam. "=1" the elders. 
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16 """" Medad - Sam • .,.,-= Modad ; 'Sept. M.&i8 (id. va. 27). 
82 all the Dext day - Sam. ~"I~ a'\"n !r.:I, all that next day. 

CHAP. XU. 

6 ,.,T\at I will make myself known - Sam.""nn he will make 
himself known. 

in a dream. - Sam. tI~!I"~~ and in a dream. 
8 ~ .. -n=, through vision - Sam. ~1It"l=~ in a vision. 

16 with this verse the Samaritan commences 
• 

. CHAP. xm. 
and adds at the end of the verse (the first of the chapter) the 
following words from Deut i. 20-22, with some slight. altera
tions of the Hebrew text, which we put iD brackets: And 
Moses said unto the children of Israel (?1it"IVI ")~; /'IW ~'OIIt""J. 

Ye are come unto'the mountain of the Amorites, which the 
Lord our God doth give unto us. Behold. the Lord thy God 
hath set the land before thee: go up and possess it, as the 
Lord God of tby fathers hath said unto thee; fear not, neither 
be discouraged. And they came near unto Moses, and said 
['I"I'OIIt"~ /'IW ;1It '~"II""~J, Let us send men before us, and they 
shall search us out the land, and bring us word 'again by what 
way we must go up, and into what cities we shall come; and 
the saying pleased Moses well ["'1:)'0 ")":P~ "I~"IM :D"'''''J. 

2 .hall ~e send - Sam. [3J /'1;'0" shalt thou send; Sept. d7rO
~ 

8 nl"" Oahea- Sam. [9J :;,,"'" Joshua (id. VB. 16 [17J). 
15 ":'0 Machi - Sam. [16J ":::1"'0 Michi. 
17 aDd MOleS sent them - Sam. [18J Clr"llit ";'1:)"''' and be'sent them. 
21 aDd they went up and searched - Sam. [22J ...,~"" ~1It~"" '=~"" 

and they went up, and came and searched. 
24 It"'II' was called - Sam. [25 J '1It"l1' they called; Sept. brfl)vOfUU1UI" 
28 very great - Sam. [29 J "I1It'O ~';"I~' and very great; Sept. leal 
~(J'~. 

29 and tbe Hittites - Sam. [80J and the Hittites and the Hivites 
"""""; Sept.. Keal c\ EUWv. 

SO and said-Sam. [81J amd said to him ,!I; Sept. IlW~ 
SS At the end of this verse the Samaritan [84J adds what is found 

in Deut. i. 27-88 : And t'be children of Israel murmered in 
their tents, and said [,"'=IIt"''I tI/'I"I;/'IIIt~ !lM"I1Z:I'" ")~ '»"I""J, Because 
the Lord hated us, he hath brought U8 forth out of the ,land of 
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Egypt, to deliver us into the hands of the Amoritea. to destroy 
us. Whither shall we go up? since our brethren have di ... 
couraged [~,,] our heart, saying, The people is greater and 
taller than we; the cities are great, and walled up to heaven; 
and moreover we have Been the BOns of the Anakim there. 
And Moaea said unto the children of Israel, Dread not, neither 
be afraid of them. The Lord your God, which goeth before 
you, he shall fight for you, according to all that he did for 
you in Egypt before yo'!r eyes, and in the wilderness, where 
thou hast seen how that the Lord thy God bare thee, as a 
a man doth bear his BOn, in all the way that ye went, until ye 
came into this place. Yet in this thing ye did not believe the 
Lord your God. who went in the way before you, to search 
you out a place to pitch your tenta in, in fire by night, to show 
you by what way ye should go, and in a cloud by day. 

CHAP. XIV. 

12 and I will ~ake thee - Sam. ''':1~ 1'1"1:1 r"'~~ "VIM I'TC~/It' and I 
will make thee and thy father's house; Sept. Kill 1I'Ol.qa.c., rTf .aU 
~ oLeOI' Toli 1I'IlTP~ CTOV. 

18 and of great mercy - Sam. ,.,=IIt, ~" :1"1' and of great mercy 
and truth; Sept. KIll1l'oAviMOf Kill cU.~~; Chald. c'Ci". 

and transgression - Sam. "/ltC,,' :f'CII' and transgression and 
sin; Sept..aU d8ucta~ .aU dp.apTla.~; Chald. j":1-r+", "I~; ... 

unto the third - Sam. and unto the third ;ll'. 
20 according to thy word - Sam. 1"'"':1"1:1 according to thy words. 
28 unto their fathers - Sam. unto their fathers, to give it to them 

en; 1"1"'; • 
40 At the end of this verse the Samaritan adds what is read in 

Deut. i. 42: And the Lord said unto Moses, Say unto them, 
Go not up. neiiher fight, for I am not among you, lest ye be 
smitten before your enemies. 

46 in that hill- Sam. re-.::,., "I'II:lt:I Cr"'1It ,11.,.,'" c,.,/It-I'; """., "ItO 
~."., in that hill to meet them, and they persecuted them as 
bees do (comp. Deut i. 44). 

unto Hormah -Sam. ":n=,, ;~ ':1'C", r:="I" unto Hormah, and 
they returned into the camp; Sept. Kill d.1«rTT~ clr ,.. 
7tGpCp.fJoA.q.,. 

CHAP. XV. 

8 rc-t~:1 in a free will- Sam. r-:-c • free wilL 
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11 ~ according to the number - s..ua. rt'IIDm according to 
&heir number. 

14. ""'~ 'P 80 ~ ahall do - Sam. ;MprI 1TI7~ 'P 10 the congrega
tiOD ahall do (makiDg a pauee after the firs' word of the fol. 
lowing verae):; Sept. '"" ;.cMrllywyI, ~ 

81 his commandment - Sam. 'I'tI'I~ hiB commandments; Sept. 

89 aDd it shall be - Sam. 'NTt and they shall be. 
look upon i' - Sam. CIl'I. m"l'l1IC"I' look upon them'; Sept. CI~; 
Vulg. queu. 

CHAP. XVL 

1 IOns of Reuben - Sam. IOn of Reuben. ~; Sept. vIoV 'PauP". 
6 =..."." aDd cause Ilim to ~me nejU' - Sam. ~""P" he shall come 

near. 
9 and to 8tand - "'IQ; to 8tand. 

14 and a vineyard - Sam. ~ .... or a vineyard. 
15 "milt "''!2:r'I one &88 - Sam. -m. "~t"I one precious thing, Sept. 

hn/Jv".."p.a. 
86 With t.hia verse, according to Van der Hooght'8 Bible edition, 

the seventeenth chapter commences, whil(\ 80me Polyglots, as 
well as the Samaritan, close the sixteenth chapter with the 
fiftieth verse, as the EQgliah version al80 does. 

89 Eleazar- Sam. [4] Eleaz$r the lOll of Aaron 1"". ,=; Sept. 
~·A.:w. 

CHAP. xvn. 
4. IZI; withyeu-Sam. [19],; with thee; Sept.crol; Vulg.adt.. 

CHAP. xvrn. 
9 ~ of the holy-Sam. 'I'a"IP= of the holie8. 
~ '0"1)'\ bring unto me - Sam. .. ; "1:lC." tr&DsgreBB against me. 

17 nr:-e~; for a sweet savor - Sam. t"It"I": t"I..., a sweet savor. 
27 heave otrering - Sam. ="r=~ heave otrerings; Sept. d4*. 

pYD.T&. 
81 and thy family - Sam. c='Ir\=' and thy families; Sept. lJ".." «al 

01 ~ lJpA:w; Vulg.familiae flulrae. 

CHAP. XIL 

t -.c upon which - Sam. "'C.' aDd upon which. 
It ~ he .ball. be clean - Sam. "'l.ID' aDd he ahall be clean; 

Sept. ICGl ~ lema&. 
YOLo XXXV. No. 187. 
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14: this is - Sam. flam and this is. 
16 ,..~, ~ bound upon - Sam. , .. ~, ~'I and cord upon. 
18 upon all the v88sels - Sam. ~"n ~''I upon the v_els; Sep&. 

«1 ft vnVq. 
21!:IM~ unto them-Sam. =; unto you; Sept. ..... 

CHAP. xx. 
6 rcttrl'l or of figs - Sam. of figs. 

18 r::",,= "= water of Meribah - Sam. M:"'"I= !:1M these are the 
strifes. 

At the end of this verse the Samaritan text adds the following 
pieces from Deut. iii. 24-28: And Moses said, 0 Lord God, 
thou hast begun to show thy se"ant thy greatne88, and thy 
mighty hand: for what God is there in heaven or in earth, 
that can do according to thy works, and according to thy 
might? I pray thee, let me go over, and see the good land 
that is beyond Jordan, tbat goodly mountain, and Lebanon. 
And the Lord said unto MOBes, Let it suffice thee; speak no 
more of this matter unto me. Get tbee up into the top of 
Pisgah, and lift. up thine eyes westward, and northward, and 
southward, and behold it with thine eyes; for thou sbalt not 
go over this Jordam. But c~arge Joshua, the son of Nun (~ 
,~,), and encourage him, and strengthen him; for he shall go 
ov~r before this people, and he shall cause them to inherit the 
land which thou shalt see. Deut. ii. 2-6: And the Lord spake 
unto Moses, saying, Ye have comp&888d tbis mountain long 
enough: tum you northward. And command thou the people 
saying, Ye are to paBs through the coast of your brethren, the 
cbildren of Esau, which dwell in Seir, and they shall be afraid 
of you: take ye good heed unto yourselves therefore: meddle 
not with them; for I will Dot give you o.f their land a po8888-
sion (rr="I"'), no, not so much as a foot-breadth; because I have 
given Mount Seir unto Esau for a possession. Ye shall buy 
meat of them for money, that ye may eat; and ye shall also 
huy water of them for money, that ye may drink. 

27 '~"''I and tbey went up - Sam. 'rI~"" and he made him go up; 
Sept. &nplfJaga ClWOV. 

CHAP. XXI. 

8 the Canaanites - Sam. ,.,..: "==r" rill the Canaanites into hie 
hand j Sept. ~ ~ 
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5 ~ r= have 18 brought 118 - Sam. "NtS"" n= baat thou 
brought us; Sept. ~lft ,,""; Syr. and Cbald. 

11 Al the end of this verse the Samaritan adds what is said in 
Deut. ii. 9: And the Lord said unto :Moeea (~ ~. "..".. -0.,..,), 
Diatreaa nol the Moabitea, neither contend with them; for I 
will not give tbee of their laud a poueaaion; beca1l8e I have 
given Ar unto the children of Lot for a PQ88888ion.· 

12 At the end of this verse the Samaritan adds these words, taken 
from Deut. ii. i7-19: And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
Thou art to pa88 over through Ar, the coasl of :Moab, this day; 
and when thou comest nigh over against the children of Am
mon distre88 them not, nor meddle with them; for I will not 
give thee of the laud of the children of Ammon any poaaeaaion, 
because I bave given it unto the children of Lot for a poaaea-
lion. • 

13 from thence they removed - Sam. "1-1' ~n= 'IJa'I'I and they re
moved from the valley of Zared. 

15 aDd at. the stream of the brooks that goeth down to the dwelling 
of Ar - Sam. which taketlr po8se88ion of them. and which 
goeth down to the dwelling of the city (the Sam. reads .,~. for 
.,.,.~, and .,.., instead of .,,). 

16 pther the people together - Sam. gather the people together 
unto me ,,~ MIltl~. 

l~ with their staves. And from the - Sam. -0"11:11:1 m"I~:'I and 
with their staves: from the. 

20 At the end of this verse the Samaritan inserts the following, 
from Deut. ii, 24, 2~: And the Lord said unto MOBes, Rise ye 
up, take your journey, and pass over the river Amon: behold, 
I have given into thine hand Sihon the Amorite, king of Hesh
bou, and his land: begin to posse88 it, and contend with him in 
battle. This day will I begin to put the dread of thee and the 
tear of thee upon the nations that are under the whole heaven, 
who shall hear report of thee, and shall tremble and be in 
anguish because of thee. 

tl Amorites. saying. - Sam. ~~~~ "1"'\:" ~1It1"l ~ Amorites, with 
words of peace. saying; Sept. AOyo&s flprJvurois. 

22 the land - Sam. I"IC~ et; ~.W~ , .. 'C" .,·tl~ ~; ,~~ ,~ ,.,.,: the 
land, by the king's highway will we go; I will neither turn 
1Il1to the right hand nor to the left. 

we wiU.not turn into the fields or into the vineyarda- Sam. I 
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.' .. wiD DtK lUI'D iBto &he tlelda· or into· the viDeyuda. Thou alWt 
8811 me meat. for mODey, that I may eat. 

12· 'lfe will dot drink· of the w&ten . of the well, but will go .. oag 
tbe kiog's· highw.y -- Sam.' and give me water for mql¥'1. that 
I ma1 d:riDk, only.1 will .,... tbroup OD my r~ at tbe chil
dreD of .Eeau whiob dwelt in .Seir, and the Moabitea. which 
dwelt in Ar, did 1QIto me. Compo Deat. ii. 27-29. 

-p'1a "U' "'IW ." until we be put., thy boIden - Sam. omitted. 
23 Between tlDK"''1 aDCl '1~ the Samaritan iDeerte: And the Lord 

said ook) MOIe8, Behold I have. bepn to give SibOD and hie 
land before dl~: begiD ·to poueee, that. thoa mayeet. inherit 
hie land (Deat. ii. Sl). . 

24: IIIlOte him - Sam. 'I=' = Nt, ,"= Nt, *-re'I ~ .. , emote him 
and hiuons and hie whole people. . 

28 consumed Ar of Moab - Sam. :It'l1::1 ." .,~:x coDBumed ootO 
Moab; ,Sept. -. J Syr."'~ • 

SO which reacbeth anto Medeba .... ·Sam. It:~ ~, _ • fire upon 
Medeba, Sept. tr1lp &1 KOHI.fJ. 

81 l'"*: in the laad - Sam. ~ .in tJae cities; Sept. nMcrc. 
82 ~ drove oat-Sam. '\VI"'I'I'I' and they drove o~t; Sept..-

ltf/JaNw. . 
85· "C Nt, ad hie IODS - Sam. omitted •. 

CHAP. nIL 

4: the company - Sam. "., ~., this company; Sept. '4 ~ 
11m.,; Valg. Me populUl. . 

6 '=' of his people - Sam. ,-= of Ammon; Syr. 1-=. 
,.",., behold they- Sam. mn, and behold they. 

7 tI"II:IbP, with the rewards - Sam. tII'M:IbP'I with their rewards. 
1 i 1'1:1; 1"Ir'.J come DOW - Sam. ":1; rmJ'I and come now; Sept. nl 

m. B.1ipo. 
12 "'IMn It; thoa ehalt not curee - Sam. -00'1 at~'1 and tlaoa shalt. not. 

curee. 
18 :I'It'! :,t= silver and gold - Sam. ~ '1M ~:I ... ilv,..Ot: sold. 
20 1:I'II'I;1t It:"'~ and God CUDe - Sam. ",!lit ,.= It:"', &Qd ~ 

angel of God came. . 

22 D"I!'1;at .C)IMPl"'I and God'~ angm: -. Sam."""" .-:""'1"'1 :~ . ~e 
. Lord', anger. . 
82 ,a=; to withstand - Sam. "'?~ to widlstaDd thee; Sep&. • 

. &..{JoAI,., fIOfI; Val,. III acIwr,...,. tiii. ... .. 
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SJ ¥d. T"'" ~ ":t far; the 30eney·· ......... ... -.sa.,; "I , 
~ "F'"."'" fb.;·ah,.",., fa,bad ........... Stpt. Ot& "'; 
.LrrJa " ~ f1'OV burlo. "..u I VuIg. quiG ,.,... .... ,. triG ,.: 
..alipe eortIrtJri4.. .• , 

- sa _ &om me-Sa ...... fa-. before· me. .. , .. 

85 that !hou shalt speak - Sam. "Cl-D "IIIDI 'INt. fJIat shalt thou 
olllerve to apeak; Sept..·.,.wo ~ AcWjaal; .VulS' pant: 
~rDnM~ •. ··: ,. ,., 

88 tbd sWI speak- Sam .. ~ "IDn ..... that ~ I obeerve to 
,.,~ ... 

CHAP. xxm. 
1 build me - Sam. 'I~ t'ImI make me. 
a bamt oI'eno'g.:I Sam. "'r"I~' b~rnt ofFerings f Sept. 9uvia'fl crow. 
~ ~e Lord-~ I;"I"I!IM God. 

i ~1Il .,;,.;, and God me~~ sam. 'Nt mM 1M~ ~ and, the' 

uge1 of ~JollDd.. , . 
5 and the Lord put - Sam. and the angel of the Lord put. 
6 burnt sacrifice - Sam. '\'I1'I~' burnt aaeriflcea; Sept. riiv ~ 

,..,.a.r-. 
15 here by thy bamt OIrering - Sam.: by illy. bunt Gft'erinp .(ia. 

.... 17). 
16 and the Lord met:-s...u4tlat uge1 oUbe.Lord met.. "j •. 

19 "C"rI or hath he .kdn - Sam. "C"t ahall he apeak; Sept. M-
A+m-

20 and he hath bl8BBed - Sam. 'jI3 I will bleu; Sept. ~ 
11 he hath Dot beheld-·sam. .,'I.1I&!a I beholcl DOt. -

16 all that the Lord - Sam.~'" "'= .... ,.,"M -0., = every word 
dW God; Sept..70 P!l144 a 4t NaAricrJ·tS 94. ,.. .' .. " 

ao .. laid - Sam. -=- spoke. 

CHAP. XXIV. ' 
• __ .. ftC I:IlU -- Sam. l)mitted. ' -
~ eyea - Sam. ,.., eye. 

5 thy tabernacles - 'S'am. and thy tabernacles. . 
6 are they spread forth.....; Sam. ""D~ planted. Some D8; read 

'1-= spread forth (sing.) ; probably referriDg to Israel in ·the 
preoediDg verse. 

8 'W'I'!D brought him forth - Sam. .,.",~ led him forth; Sept. 
~; V'alg._wit. 

13 Iilrer and gold - Sam. :m .. ~ sliver or gold. '., . - . 
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18 .e Lord aaith - Sam. the Lord aaith to me "*; SepL pAl. 
14. I will advertiee - Sam. 1S"'M' and I will advertiae. 
17 ~"' and deatroy- Sam. ~, and the crown. The reacUog 

of the Samaritan is al80 preferred by Fan&, who 1&)'1 in his 
Hebrew LexicoD, IoV. ~'Ip "but we mould read with the Sa
maritan Cod. "'IJ:""P' instead of ~'I." 

18 Seir - Sam • ..." Esau; Sept. 'Baaii. 
20 that he perish for ever - Sam. "'Ck'I ." util he perish. 
22 util Auur shall carry &bee ."., captive - Sam. ~'IIHm -.:. 

~='Ir'I util &om .Aasur thou art carried .way captive. The 
difficulty in the Samaritan is the word T-l"~ which in the 
LatiD tranalatiOD by WaltoD is reDdered incola tutU. Ooe 
Samaritan JU8. reads as the Hebrew doea, T-l1m. 

28 """" live - Sam. .,..".. be. 
24 D"S' and ships - Sam. mt~:I'I'I he shall briog them tbrth, or, 

going forth; Sept. lt~; Vulg • .,,,,imt. 
~ and they shall aftIict - Sam. they shall aftIict. 
"'Cat 'I"U7 perish for ever - Sam. ~It"'" until he perish. 

CHAP. XXV 

8 and Ianel joined - Sam. and the children of larael joined 
~It"""" "==., 

4, take all the heads of the people, and hang them up before the 
Lord agaiDat the SUD - Sam. ~ ~, ... Nt 'I)",,",,' -at 
~~~ speak, and theYllhall slay all the perIODS who have 
joined themselves uato Baal.peor. 

17 ~'MS vell: - Sam. ~ vu ye; Sept. 1xfJpJnrc. 
CHAP. XXVI. 

6 the childrea - Sam. ",=, and the children. 
8 "=, and the 80DS - Sam. ",= the 8ODS. 

9 'F''' aad Dathan - Sam. 1m Dat.han. 
~ ~It who strove - Sam. ,."." . .,. who gathered ~. 
Belvea; Sept. 01 ~ 

Cll"I:IM:::l whea they strove - Sam. bI"I"D'Irt:l when they gathered 
tbemselvea; Sept. a. Tj ... ~ 

10 swallowed them up - Sam. ~ tINt "=n, the earth swal. 
lowed them up. 

devoured two hUDdred - Sam. ~" I'M' rT'Ip Nt devoured Ko. 
rah and the t"o hut\dred. 

12 1X"Ir'II'W~ after their familiea - Sam. ",onrn r"l1"II=~ after the 
tuailiea of the Simeooitea. 
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18 or En, the family or the Eritea - Sam. 'I"l#I mIIOW ""'" of Am, 
the family of the Aditea; Sept. 'A88l. 

11 Arod - Sam. ¥tNt!l A.rqdi; Sept. 'Apodl. 
.Areli ••• Arelitea - Sam ... !I,.,.n ..... !lnt!l Aruli ••• Amlitea. 

18 &miliea of the children of Gad - Sam."~ n'!NOW families of 
Gad. 

21 Hamal ••• Hamulitea - Sam. 'l!l1It~ ••• ~1It'l1:l"!I Bunue! ••• 
Hamuelitea; Sept. 'IfI'OV'i.\. • 

23 ..,.." Punitea - Sam. "'lIt"'" Puitea; Sept. ~ 
24 Jaahub ••• Jaahubitea - Sam. ~.,""'" ••• :"'''~ Joahab ••• Jo-

ahabitea. 
21 ..,!I,:m Zebulunitea - Sam. ,!I':' Zebulun. 
29 '"'"» of Gilead - Sam. omitted. 
31 Aeriel ••• Aerielitea - Sam. .. !lM~ ••• !l1It'l"'lW' A.arue! ••• 

A.aruelitea 
84 ~I' and th088 that were nwhbered - Sam. ~PI!l accord

ing to their numbera (id. VS. (1). 
S5 "* theae are - Sam. "!lilt, and these are; Sept. nl OOTo&. 

""""" ••• 'I"f'I!I Tahan ••• Tahanites - Sam. '=nN"I ••• CI1n!1 Ta
ham ••• Tahamitea. 

86 and these are the families - Sam. these are the familiea "!lilt. 
~ ••• ",F-t Eran ••• Eranitea - Sam. ":mn ••• ,.,,!I Edan ••• 

Edanitea; Sept. "EBtr. 
40 and the BOna of Bela were Ard and Naaman - Sam. omitted. 
~ Naamitea - Sam ... =~ Naamanites; Sept. N~ 

43 according to th088 that were numbered - Sam. 1:II"\'I"1p1' and they 
that were numbered. 

« I"C'C1'I of Jimna- Sam. "="'" of Jamin.; Sept. 1."L 
45 the IOna of Beriah - Sam. omitted. 
51 n~ roue seven hundred - Sam. 1'I"M1:1 J:I." and seven hundred. 
65 m .. they ahall inherit - Sam. ,~ ahall they receive aa 

posaesaion. 
~ families of the Levitea - Sam."'1!1 "= I'I~ families of the 

eona of Levi; Sept. vl&v Acvl. 
the family of the IIebronitea - Sam. and the family of the He
bronitea ~'1. 

the family of the Mahlites - Sam. and the family of the Mah

lites ""'='1. 
the family of the Muahites - Sam. ~ mt'InI'I and the family 
of the Korathitea. 
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a8 the family of the Korathitet -Sam. .. ,., ,.,.,.." -_ 1M 
family of the Muahitee. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

1 Noah and Hoglab and 1tfilcab - Sam. Noah, HogJah. Irfilcah. 
8 and had no Ions - Sam. our father had nO IOns ~ 
4 give unto UB therefore.a poaaeuion - Sam. give ye unto 118 

therefore a poBB888ion of an inheritance ,,!lm I'Ift'1a -= ~; 
Sep!. BOre; Vulg. tlau •. 

8 !:II'\"QJI"I' cauae to paBs over - Sam. I:11'II"I:1'\ ye lball give. 
12 and the Lord &aid unto Moaea - Sam. and the Lol'd spake 1lDto 

Moaes, Baying, ~.!I ••• "C.,..,. 
20 'IJZl!l that - Sam. ~, and that. 
21 shall they go out ••• come in _=" ... ~ - Sam. sball he go 

out ••• come in It'=" ..• U". 
28 At the end of this verse the Samaritan adds (fiom Deut. iii. 21, 

22) : And he &aid unto him, Thine eyes have Been all that the 
. Lord hath done unto these two kings: 80 shall the Lord do 

unto all the kingdoms whither thou pasaest. Thou ahalt DO' 
fear them, for the Lord your God he lull 8ght for you. 

CHAP. xxvm. 
2 '1"1"== due season - Sam. 'rI"I:P,=::a due ..soDS J ~pL l. .... 
~. 

a I'I~ 'J1== of beaten oil...:.. Sam. 'F= of oil; Sepi.lM&p. 
10 I'I:tI" drink oft'ering - Sam. 1:Ir"I",tI,., drink ofFel'iDgs. 
14 "II!I a bullock - Sam. om." "19 one bullock. 

=:=!I a lamb - Sam. "'II"Iat" "=:I!I one lamb. 
15 m::F' shall be offered-Sam. '=J" sball they-offer. 

'l:ltI'" drink ofFering- Sam. l:Ir"I'I:ItI" drink ofFeringa. 
17 !I:lDt'I be eaten - Sam. ·'I!I:lltn shall ye eat; Sept. l8w6c. 
21 a several tenth deal shalt thQu offer ·fw every lamb - Sam. and 

a several tenth deal for every lamb (M'Ilnl is omitted). 
12 and one goat for a sin-ofFering - Sam. and. one kid of tlte pta 

for a sin-ofFering "'I1"IDt 1:1'1" """"; SopL nl xJpApw It ~ 
lIIII ntH ¥aPrfA.t. 

24 after this manner ye shall offer daily - Sam. after this JDaDDer 
daily ye shall offer 'I'Ilm !:ITI!I. 

"".., "..., of a sweet savor - Sam. "".., "...,!I aa a sweet Bavor. 
it shall be offered ••• drink ofFering- Sam. '1m" ••• ~, they 
sball be offered ••• drink offerings. 
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H~'lDdiD th iJa~·8ai&·1rI¥.timW·61'·"· . ~,' .•..•. ". ~ 
f1 burDt 06ering for a aweet Bavor - Sam. b1l1'Dt· e4FerieJ; & aaeri

ilee made by fire, of a aweet Bavor n .... ....,. ~,. . ' 
one ram, Beven Jambs of the ilnt· year---Sam. ~ ..... ,!J ... , == ,..".. t='I:n t'\r.'C ",., "= and ODe ram; lamlie ef the ftrat 
year, ahall be to you Beven without blemish. 

IS hro tenth deals - s.m. and two tenth deals .. =" .. : 
!9 a leveral tenth de&l-- Sam. and ., eeveral tenth· deal 'J'I-""'" 
80 ODe kid of the pta - Sam. I'Iatr,n!J "mat 1:1'1" .,~~, and one kid 

of the pta for .. sin-oft'ering ;'·Sept.·...cpt ~ 
CHAP. XXIX. • 

8 two tenth deals - Sam. and two tenth deals "=\, 

, uul ODe &eath deal- Sun. ,,.,= ,'1"1'0" 0.04 a aev~ral tent.l;l. 
deal; Sept. ac-w UKcmw. 

6 ~, their drink4eriJ1&a- Sam. t'r.I~~ their ~-oft'et:iDg 
(id. va. 16, 19). 

7 0y work - Sam. rc.!n:I !J=, ·and Uly work. 
8 ODe ram - Sam. "nt !Jot., aPd olle ram. 
9 two tenth - Sam. and two tenth "'='I. 

10 a Beveral tenth - Sam. and a Beveral tenth ,,~. 
~1 ~o ~ o~ ~e ~ ,fo,r & • ~. <Irink-oft'eringa - Sam. 1:1'1" .,.,." 

Ntl:lm -m •••• "..:::Ib,' and one kid of the pta for a. ••• drink-
ofFering. . ' 

12 or the seventh monih - Sam. nm ~:D'1 1IM~ of this Beventh 
. ' month; Sept. Twrov, and Syr. .. , 

18 without blemi8h - Sam. =!J ,~".. ~n without blemish for you. 
U two tenth deala - Sam. and two, tenth deals .. =\, 

15 fourteen lambs - Sam. I:Ir'I":=C" I:I'I'C:=M, fourteen lambs and their 
mfuk4m ' . np.,. 

16 his meat-oft'ering-:- SaIQ. nm~'I and hia meat-oft'eriJ;lg. 
22 and ODe gOat' for i. aiD - saiD. Ntcn!J·"In. 1:I'It, ., .. ,.." and one 

kid ()f the Pta for & ain; Sept. ml 'Xf.p4poJl II alyGw (id. va. 28, 
'31, 84, 88):" , 

24 their meat-oft'ering - Sam. cm=, and their meat-oft'ering (id. 
n. 87). . 

31 his meat-ofFering - Sam. ~n=' and hia meat-Oft'ering. 
35 on the eighth day - Sam. and on the eighth day!:!''':'!. 

CILU'. xxx. 
','~ h~ 'vow .md 'he~ ~nci- Sam. "...,CIIl' n"""",, hear her TOWI 

and her bonda; Sept."' ~ ~ .aU .,. &purJMM dr7js. 
VOl. XXXV. BOo 187. 11 
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, and every bond - Sam.1"t'I"\Dlt'l ancl her bonda (iii. va. 6, 7,11, 12). 
CI"P" 'ahall atand - Bam. '="P" ,hall stand; Sept. p.gouuw. 

Ii her father diaallow her - Sam. her father diaallowiog, diaallow 
her Ie" 1t)M ClIt'; Sept. ~ ~ 
.,~, anet the Lord - Sam. tI""" the Lord. 

7 her TOWS - Sam. I'I'I"'I"Q;~ all her vows; Sept. ricnu. 
8 1'lM' and that which - Sam. or that which ~ 

11 -at ;~, every bond - Sam. ~ ;~ all the bonds; Sept. 
...u.m. 

16 between the father - Sam. =at ~, and between the father. 
\ 

CHAP. XXXI. 

2 afterward - Sam. "'II'IIIt'l and afterward. 
12 and unto the congregation - Sam. n"I~ ;~ ;., and unto the whole 

congregation. 
16 ClM'I'IMf'I have ye saved - Sam. ~ n=; why have ye saved ; 

Sept. LeTl; Syr. ~;. • 
16 behold these - Sam. "", t'I)M these, these; Sept. «Wu& .,. 
19 and do ye abide - Sam. =; 'an :nt, and ye, however, do ye 

abide; Sept. 111"£.;' ' 
20 Between the twentieth and twenty-first vel'88l or the Hebrew 

the Samaritan inserts what we read in the Hebrew from 21-2"-
10 that the Hebrew vel'88l from 21-24 would contain only a 
repetition, or rather a command, of something said before: And 
Moses said unto Eleazer the priest, say unto the men of war 
which went to the battle, This is the ordinance of the law 
which the Lord commanded: Only the gold, and the silver, 
and the brass, and the iron, and the tin, and the lead, every
thing tbat may abide the fire, ye sh~ make it go through the 
fire, and it shall be clean; neverthelesa it shall be purified with 
the water of separation ; and all that abideth not the fire ye 
shall make go through the water. And ye shall wash your 
clothes on the seventh day, and ye shall be clean, and after
ward ye shall come into the camp. 

22 the brass, the iron, the tin - Sam. and the brass, and the iron 
and the tin MIlt' ••• MIlt, ••• M~t'I. 

28 and of the sheep - Sam. m:M:=n ;== 10M 1=' and of the sheep, 
ef every beast. 

80 of the beeves, of the 88888 - Sam. and of the beeves, and of the 
88888 1=' ... '/1=1'1. 
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42 :1m = aDd all the &Old - =rn "and the gold. 
I6ftIl handred- Sam. mn:=a:n and 'leven h1lDdred. 

CHAP. XXXIL 
1 of Gad - Sam. 1TI7=r"1 a~= ~, "U ",~!I, of Gad, and of half 

the tribe of M'an· .... b. 
! of Beuben - Sam. m=n a::a1) 'ISm of Beuben and of half the 

tribe of M'an ..... h. 
8 =1)'1 and Shebam - ~'G' and Shebmah; SepL ~PapJ.. 
4 let QI- Sam. and let. 118 !lit,; Sept. a1 ",. 
6 1101188 aaid unto the children of Gad, and to the children of 

Beuben - Sam. lIoeea aaid unto the children of Beuben, and 
to the children of Gad, and to half the tribe of M'anaaaeh. 

!5 and the children of Gad and the children of Beuben spake
Sam. and t.he children of Beuben, and the children of Gad, and 
half the tribe of M'anaaeh spake. 

26 oar wivea, our Rocke - Sam. ~, """'I and our ,nvea and 
our flocka. 

29 the children of Gad and the oIiildren of Beuben - Sam. the 
children of Beuben, and ~e children of Gad, and half the tribe 
of lfan"aeh. 

81 of Gad aDd the chlldren of Beuben answered - Sam. of Beu
ben, and the cbildren of Gad, and half the tribe of M'aneaaeh 
answered. 

88 of Gad and to the childrea of Beuben - Sam. of BeabeD and 
to the children of Gad. 

M 'II"" Shophan - Sam. D'W Sbapbim. 
'V" Jauer - Sam • .,..".. Jauir. 

CHAP. XXXIIL 

8 ~ fiom before - Sam. "I~ fiom. 
18 'G~IIl~ Aluab - Sam. 'G'I!lIIl~ Allah (id. va. 14:). 
20 ",~!I::a Libnah - Sam. ",~::a Lebonah; Sept. A.{JGw« (id. va. 

21). 
28 rtpm:I~ lIithcah - Sam. np'In~::l lIethicah; Sept. Ma6UCKct (id. 

va. 29). 
80 f\'I"'CQ:\ lIoaeroth- Sam. 1'I'1~::a Meairoth (id. va. 81). 
a 'P"I::l PunOD - Sam. 'P"1::l PinoD; Sept. ~wcW (id. va. 48). " 
66 == "..". I ahaU do unto you - Sam. =!I rr=at 'P even 80 

ahaU I do anto 100. 
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8 -tft:I from.mODDt-8am.,~~ 8DCl fJom.IDOIIDt., ., ' .. !::. 'J 

.,..,-,s Zedad - Sam. I'I"'!-IS Zerad. 
20 rlDt);' and of the trjbe - Sapl. m=; or the tribe (id. no 21). 
21 .,.,..;. Elidad - Sam; o,..e.. Eldad. . 

CHAP. xxxv.·· 
, of the city and outward - Sam. t'I:I'It'II'I "rim of the O11tward 

clt~ . 
5 l:1l'i; to them-Sam. = to you; Sept.~;. 811'. and ChUd., 

12 I'I'=" .eD, die Dot .... Sam. ~ It;' "ball DOt ~ ki1ltML . '.. .. 
]8 .'IM or if -.Sam. '*, aDd .. beD; .s,p&. .. BL ,. . ,.... '. 
82 'I"=" of the priest - Sam. ;mn 'I=" oi the. high prieat;. Sept. 

a Jy.W a ~t; SF. ac"'l. . .• .• .. . 
88 bM .,~. wherein ye &f6 - ~. 'Q'I="" tnt .. ""' •• herem ye 

dwell; SepL ICaTOUC.'"; S,r. and· ChaJd.. . . .. , '. '; 
84: .=1111'1 defile Dot - Sam. 'lnllll'l detle. y •. not.; . Sap~ ~ I, 

Chald. and Syr. 

CHAP. XXXVL" 

11 Tirzah and Hoglab, and' Miloab ad ·Nbah.;.... Sam. aDd Noah, 
Hoglah., Mlloab, imd Tirzah. 

[n't"r'P :.\1""""" M\ .. th18 is t.1aeibluih,book {_tb) .. Qro.,han
dred and eighteen Kuzin.] 

. ' ., ~ . . . (To he coadnaecL) . 
: 
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